
\ Railroad Engineer
Testifies to Benefits Received From

Dr. Miles' Remedies.

#|^ITEUE Is no moro responsible position
un earin innn mat or n railroad engineer.On lils steady ncrvca, clear brain,bright eyo and perfect self command, dependtho safety of tho train and tbo Uvea

of its passengers. Dr. Miles' Nervine and
other remedies aro especially adapted to
keeping tho nerves steady, tho brain cloar
and tho mental faculties unimpaired.
Engineer F. \V. McCoy, formerly of 1323

Broadway, Council Bluffs, but now residing
at 3111 Humboldt St., Denver, writes that ho
"sull'ercd for years from constipation, causingsick, nervous and bilious headaches and
was fully restored to health by Dr. Miles'
Nerve & Liver Pills. I heartily recommend

Dr. Miles' KeniedlealjHS^
aro sold by all drug-H^gists under a positiveft? iVT.lOO^
guarantee, first bottleOTemediesabenefits or money ro-ffc_ Restorefunded. Hook on dls-KL ,

eases of tbo h< art andf^^^ Health

^ DU. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

RpliAf {n ft
Distressing Kidney and Wad

der diseases r»*1 i«-v»»« 1 in six hour?
by the 4*N k \v (1 k kat South A m k k i
can Kidney Cuke." This nea
remedy is a great surprise on accountof ith exceediin: proinptnesf
in relieving pain in »he bladder
kidneys, back and every part ol
the urinary passages in male 01
female. It relieves retention ol
water and pain in passing it al
most immediately. If you wani
quick relief and cur" \his is youi
remedy. Sold by .1. F. Mackev <$
Co., Druggist, Lancaster, S. ('.

Yellow Jnclc Ureieiilntlie.
(Juurd aval list Yellow .Titek by Uroplnit tin

system thoroughly clean anil free from .-erti
breeding matter. Cast ata ts Candy Catlsrti
will cleanse the system and ltill all contuglouiliseaso germs.

L '

NO DISPUTING
ttlii- fact Hint thcr«» is no music more plcasiuithan th.U of tin; | .1110. niut of nil pianos. 'I 111

STIKl'l'' takes ti U a l'lioyoiKl n uoulil. K.ver;.tiling iilKiut n snKKK piano is supreme!satisfactory Tin* tone, ami i vrrv n«»« in tic
Hcalc, troin tlm luwimt to tho hlKltcst, exemplities the Vil .'hc.st mlvnncn in tin' art of plan'
construction. Kvcn at tor vcars of .-1 rvice Tl 11
ST1 K1<T retains its original tone in spite o
ntfo. Many si one constructed over forty ye:n
ni'o lire still in use. Semi -for illustrate!
catalogue. Terms t<» suit.

1 Chas. M. Stieff.
Haltlmore.{» North Kllerty street.
Washington ''.'1 K'evei.th Street, N. \V.
Charlotte. N\ C..'.'lit N. Tryon s;.

Notice!
To the tax payors of Iaincmuer County:
Ttie tax hooks will he open in the office of tl.

County Treasurer lot l.at.easier county for tin
collection of taxes for hscal year ifrom tn
15th ila.v of October to the Mist tlay of Decent
tier, DfT.
The followlnt; Is the levy for the county:Stale # mill

County 5
Interest on C. It C. If. IC It "

C. C. At'. It. K ' lllls Creek I'J "

" i'leasaul llill.lt "

Constitutional school tax it '

I.nncasted Graded 1 "

Jones X ltoads "

Kershaw I "

OaUnurst i
The levh s by Townships are

Italian Lnntlt't »«»ni

Wuxhnw .... ! !
Cunu Crook |i5
Cune rrcck tCratletl School) 'JO
Cane Creek (Jones X Roads> I«
( ills Crack !»'4Clll.s Creek (Orillicit School)..
OMIn Creek (Jones X Roads) v.",
Iltiford |rt
Klni Creek 10
Flat ( reek No. U -JO
Pleasant IIIII .... ... l'.t
Pleasant Hill N'a 0.
Pleasant lltll (Jorie.s X Roads > ','1
Pleasant IIIII (oakhursii ... ... ?:i
Cedar ( reek Ill

I Cedar Creek Jones X Roads) .1"
t Rcspcctfullv submitted.^

,
J. E. BLACKMON,('«> Tr»':is Iiiii iHirr Cni'inv

2m.

Wanted- fin Idea S
Protect iimr I )< »« tlmv mnv trln* you wealth
Write loilt Whirl If-. UllMlN .* CO.. Patent Attor
ni'jn, Was liikt n. I> t' f r their $1.HU0 | rlre offn
and now tut of otic thousand Invention* wanted.

i NOTICr,
' I wax r every man and woman In the T*nlfet

fUatc > l.iteresied in the Opiuiii ami U bisk
hat lis so havo one <,r itit hook* on these ilis
cases. Address II. M. VVoolley. Atlanta, Oti
l>o\ 38*1. and one Mil' be Soul you frou.

/

Notes And Comments on Hooks
And "Writers.

For tlio Enterprise.

Among the books I have read
this summer, I wrote my cousin
Dorothy the other day, I will
mention "Ben Ilur," Thackaray's,
"Henry Esmond," "The Stickit
Minister," by Crockett, "The
Mill on The KIoss," by George
Eliot, and "The Alhambra," by
Washington Irving.all of which
I enjoyed very much. "Henry
Esmond" and "Ben Hur" 1 liked
best. 1 prefer historical novels,
other things being equal ; and
these are among the best in the
language. The former is a perfectnovel in every respect; the
latter, too, is well nigh perfect.
in subject, treatment, and so on,
can hardly be too highly praised.
The scene of one is laid in Enc-
land in the time of Queen Anne,
and it is said to ho a good pictureot the life and times of that
day. Addison and Steele and The
First Pretender, and others of
more or less fame or notoriety,
figure in it to a greater 01 less
extent.often not very creditably.
Steele.the essayist, you know.
was always tipsey ; and the Pre1tender threw away the throne
by running after a pair of bright
eyes.for which I haven't the
heart to blame him too severely.

. The other ("Hen Hur") is a "tale

. of the Christ.M "The Stickit Minister''I found charming,.about
P equal to "A Window in Thrums,"
. by Barrie, another member of the 1
t trio of great Scotch writers who
[ are doing so much for the litera

lure of the day,.but considera
i11 \ bemud tuut most charming ot
all books of fiction, "Beside the
Bonnie Brier Bush." "The Alham>!bra" is V, little dry at times, but

- Irving has such a pleasing style
J that you are forced to enjoy his

writings in spite of the lack ol
lite one finds in some of them.
There is no resemblance between
this book and "The Arabian
Nights" ; but there is an atmosphereabout some of these old

; Moorish legends that brings to!
mind in a half-dreamy way the
marvelous stories with which thei
Princess Seheherezade entertain
ed her lord and master the thou
sand and one nights. "The Mi'l
on the Floss" I liked' better than
I «Ii«L Kotnola" I»v the same an

tlior.though the latter is one ol
those historical novels I have just
professed to having a special likingfor. Hut why, oh why, were
Tom and Maggie drowned in that
wicked ilood, while the other|
characters, even those tiresome
4>hl aunts, were allowed to livei
on? I will never forgive (ieorgejS

Kliot for thus ruthlessly harrow-
ing my feelings! I do not demand
that my novels end with a marriage; but I do want the hero
and heroine to he left alive, and
in a fair way to ho "happy ever

afterward." Idealism is alright in
its place.indeed, tho use of it is
necessary to make a novel what!
it should l>o ; hut there is a point
beyond which it should not be
carried. 1 speak from the stand^
point of one who reads for enter
tuimnent and enjoyment as much

. as tor whatever else is to be got-
ten from the reading- Hut, from
any standpoint I prefer idealism

r to a naked realism. The best
* novel.but I am getting intodeep
t water.and 1 will wait till anoth
Her day to venture there,

I am surprised that you did

not liko ' Captain Courageous"
just ended in McCluru's. In many
parts of it Kipling was at bis best,
and Kipling at his best, is very
line, indeed. To'my mind there
are few if nnv stronger and more

vigorous writers than he. The do
seription of that race across t lie j
continent cannot be surpassed.
I rode on that train, and was
thrilled through and through by
the speed we made, and by the
autocratic and business like way
wo had the track cleared for us!
Oh, it was a grand ride !.Yes, I
am reading "St. Ives," in the
same magazine, and so far aui

very much pleased with it.betterthan any other work of Stephenson's1 have read, and 1 have
read most 01 nis writings, lie has
never been a favorite of mine,
lie was considered a master in
his day,.greater, perhaps, than
any of his contemporaries,.hut
I must confess that I could never

appreciate him. The fault was

mine, not his. I always cared more
to read about him than to read
what he himself wrote, lie had a

charming personality ; ami there
was much that was heroic in his
last years.

* * *

Speaking of lien Hur" awhile
ago, you know everyone who reads
it talks about the chapter deseibingthe chariot race ; and a wonderfulchapter* it is.as vivid and
thrilling as anything well can be;
but I think there is a greater chapterthan that.the one in which
Hen Hur's mother and sister, after
their long and unspeakably cruel
separation from him, come hack in
the night to the house that was
once their home and finding it
closed and sealed by the Roman's
believe him dead, thou discover
him on t lie steps asleep and do not
waken him because of the lenrosv
that is on them. As the strong,
handsome young man lay there,
" how beautiful ho appeared to the
mother's eyes 1 How mightily she
yearned to put her arms about
him, and take his head upon her
bosom and kiss him as had been
her wont in his happy childhood !"
Hut "not for restoration to health
and fortune, not for any blessing
of life, not for life itself, would she
have left her leprous kiss upon
his cheek 1 Vet touch him she
must; in that instant ol finding
him she must renounce him forever!How bitter, bitter hard it
was, km some mother say! She
knelt down, and, crawling t<> his
feet, touchew tho sole of one of
his sandals with her lips, yellow
though it was with the dust of the
street.and touched it again and
again ; and her very soul was in
the kiss.'' And when he stirred
and muttered in his sleep the
name of mother and sister, the
mother taking the sister's hand
in her own, turned and walked
away. Ah ! the depths of a mother'slove 1.and how vividly and
beautifully it is portrayed here !

.11mis.

A Hoy Hurt.

"My boy came home from
school one day with his hand
badly lacerated and bleeding, and
suffering great pain," says .Mr. K.
J. Schall, with Meyer Bros.' Drug
Co., St. Louis, Mr. 4iI dressed tho
wound and appliod Chamber
Iain's Plain Balm freely. All pain
censed, and in a remarkably
short time if healed without leavinga scar. For wounds, sprains,
swellings and rheumatism 1 know
of no medicine or prescription
equal to it. I oonsidor it a householdnecessity." For sale bv .1. F.
Mackey iV Co., and H. C. Hough<St Co., Druggist's, Lancaster, S. C.

MADE ME A kViAN
MiJAX TABLSIT3 POSITIV1XY CLHEJt LT, Nervoua Diwnai t-Ftlltag Memory,lnipotoiicy, Nloeplc-iuiewi. etc.. chuhihIby Aimso or othor Kxcemuti and Indiscretion!!,Th r / </u ir/ilf/ a ll'l llltrcllfrwitoro Lost Vitality in oldoryoung, nndlit n mini foratudy, but in- s or nuirriuK".Frwint In*a:.it/ un I Conxumiition iti". X'huiriiHO tdiowg im-ncuUto improvoniontniidelTocfa n t'liltC whero nil other fail Insistupon IniTiniT iho gntiuinn Aj.ix Tablets. Tin yhuveeurod tbounund*nud will euro you. Wosivo n positivewritten punnmtoo to pifncl u ,t.r>, Cf> f>TC IneachciiHoor refund tho money 1'ricnUU u i dinorpncknuo; or fix pki-cs (full trentri 'i.tl for ?2.G0. Hymail, in plain wrr.ppor. ui on receipt of i rice. Circularin» AJAX RKMliDY CO., HuSSS'Ta^

For sale In Lancaster, b. Ly .J, F.
Mackey & Co.

Married.
On Sunday morning last at!) :30,

at the residence of our fellowtownsmanMr. D. McDonald,
brother-in-law to the groom, Mr.
(J. C. Sowell. was united in marriageto Mrs. Neely Burnsed, of
Florida. Rev. John G. Beckwith,
pastor of the Methodist church,
officiating. The attendants were
Prof. O. L. Kennedy with Miss L.
Beckham ; Mr. W. C. McDowell
with Miss Nettie Blackwell; Mr.
L. B. Stephenson with Miss Kva
Hayes; Mr. R. L. Drallin with
Miss Cordelia Gardner.
A bounteous spread was given,

the contracting parties and a few
special friends by Mr. D. McDonaldat the noon hour..Era
uct. inn.

1 OASTOniA.
Tie fia- yy

Li<{uor effects a man's brain, il
he has any ; if not, it effects liis
legs.
The women with tiny feet can'l

understand why long skirts are

fashionable.
A lawyer dosen't know every

thing, r>ut he thinks you think he
does.

After a man succeeds in print
ing one kiss upon a girl's lip* it:
an easy matter to run off a large
eelition.

An Old Doctor's Favorite.

Dr. L. M. (lillam,who practicec
medicine over forty years, origi
nated, used and claimed that Ho
tunic Hloeiel Balm, (B. H. B.
which has been in use about fifty
live years, was the best Tonic am
Blood Hurifier ever given to the
world. It never fails to cure the
most, malignant ulcers.sures.rheu
matism. catarrh, and all skin ane
blood eliseases. Beware of substi
tutos. I'se this standard remedy
l'riee per large Pottle #].()<)

A FT Kit SEVERAL I»0C'TOHS FAILED.

I have been afUicted with Ca
tarrh lor many yearn, althougl
all sorts of medicines and povera
doctors did their best to euro me
My blood was very impure, anc
nothing ever had any effect upoi

| the disease until I used that grea
Blood Remedy known as Hot aim
Blood Balm, (B. B. B.), a feu
bottles of which effected an en

,tire cure. 1 recommend it to al
who have Catarrh. I refer to an;
merchant or banker of Athens
(ia., and will reply to any in
quiries.

R. R. SAI I.TKH.

For sale by Druggists.

OASTOniA.

3.
Wanted-fln Idea SHSProtect yiiur Menu thov may tii-lnx » n wenltti
Writ.. JOHN' WKDKKIiHl'RN <* CO Patent Attn!
ncya, Wu4iiiii|{t<>ii, 1> , f >r their Jl.Sm prize ntXe
oil new lint of one thousand Invention* wanted.

mmmi niiiimi^;r>
.New Hcont Itrniriiy Absolutely Inknoun to iti

pp f* I**ji l,orr*»ait«,»it ('iiri'4 I'l )*» to > il »v<, W
i. ri -t v t, tn bo created

4 home t»»r tlioM\uii* pi i |yXKM tn I th** jiami- ifaarai

will contrnPt to our*- y tlam or pay oxponx* <

.» >r. 9%^ MIH, »ii
vtak* no JjL~Li 1 iiwjf..

it III liAVO « ]»« " -1 MB m p*"-' Ytuioim I'ulcln
liiinThnint, i'lmpli-rC <p|irr-t »l »

*1 *»pof«, | Icitb on Mily ffr-. t| ['Allot ho It l> llair
Klfnomn fnlIii<jf out, LZZJf ' »' )'ri inn r>
S riMiilMry or l« (Jury W aII iiloml l*ot*oii tli»* **

Kimriinfii'locip- Wo y nil 11«-11 -t «»l»«tli
iilr noi n uk| i-luillt - In > »rl«l for a<-nI<-aiiaat nirc. TlliO ill I I * lui t«:«t||«<
tfio mUIII of' ih«* mo*' I^ I. m rt c ti I (ill% tlclantor runny yrar wo ha* «* lAJ in»<lo a m» mhv
tr«%ntlvnr tF»l-. h-« a o with ii CYl'llltvVK v
l.av > *500,000 i-AptlKl Im'IiKiiI *»ur tin «iii<iiii 'in

yw< «r»ti Write u f 100.pm:«» 'mm.U *.m| m'isoIu*
iiri/oi*. A.MrriM i OOI4 r.ok 4 4*..

SI07 .tluAonto Temple, 4 liii'iitro, llltooli
t nil turn, > mum mni

JyHIO RIVER AND CHARLESTON
RAILWAY CO.

Passkngkk Department.
in IS(foul \\ oducsUay, May r«i it 1801.

Northbound. 1 Southbound
35 II i33 STATIONS. 32 i 12 34
A.M A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.WOO .' -Ml .CaniUeil I OH* 0 500-1'' . 2 -JO) DtKatb . I- .» > 0 15t»4 2.;2 \Ve8tvillc 1220 5 55II I" . 2 >! Kcntittw. 1 2 05 5 30II 3<«ij Heath Sprilu.\S.. II 60 4 35

; 11 v») 303 uusnnt IliU.. M 4? 4 25
I I- I"' I,Iiutiixlor.... 11 22 3 251. :i wl.... Riverside.. .. 11 5 235I 350 ....v,piiu,jdull.... 1053 2 o51oo Cntmvii.i JunoMoo i<>45 150

- 10, . 4 10 Li sslle 10 3.5 1 15r:$"l 4 30. Rock 11111.... 1020 1255.»uo. I4.>
.... Newport 051 10 555 20. 4 51

. Tlzall S> 47 10 45«oo| 505
.... Yorkvillo .... »35 10 200 20 5 20... .Sharon U 2" 0 50o ioj- 5 40 .Hickory Grove. 0 05 y 26oa.> 5 mi
... gniyrna 850 y 057 30 jy 0 10
... 15' aeWsburt; ... 8 3u ypo 8 40

8 30 '*3:' Larls .... 7 48 *45
8 40 « <0 Patterson Sp» n's 7 42 h 40
9 10 6&0 Shelby 7 30 8 25
y pi Latimorr .... 7 35
y.vi ... M ooresboro 7 25
1000 ....Henrietta.. 7 10
110 20 ... Forest City... 050
.11050 ..Kutlierforrlton.. 0 20
.1105 Millwood.... 00011125 . Golden Valley.. 5 35
.11135 ..Thermal City.. 530
.112'M . .. Glenwood ... 1 5 05
.12 20 Marlon 4 45
. ip. M. .I P.M.

P.M. P.M. A. Ml '
A.W

No. 32 has connection with Southern Railwavat Rock 11111, and with Seaboard Air Line,
at c atawba.Junction.
Nos. 31 and 35 will carry passengers.

II - .111,,; CUIHK'VMVU in nrion
wiili Southern Hiiilway.
All tr:ilnn will stnpon Attaint at OiiUlmr*i. K

yiu.Casuoys, Uoiiilys, Olit 1'oint.L.oUiiou.KliiK
Crook, anil Vain Mountain.

SAMUEL HUNT, President,
» S. B. LUMPKIN G. I'. A

Tourist Scoping Cur Lino llotwoonWashington ami San
Francisco.

The Southern Railway and its
connections (the A. & W. I'., L.
A N. and Southern Pacific) have
inaugurated a Tourist Sleeping

t Car Line between Washington
and Sau Francisco, via Atlanta,
New Orleans, and Los Angeles,

t This sleeping car goes through
»i without change, leaving Washingtonevery Saturday morning

at 11 :15, and is accompanied by
- a Personal Conductor and Pull51rnan piortor, who go through. The
Pullman fare for double berth is
$7.00 from Washington to San
Francisco.
This service is especially for the

3 convenience of the parties holding
second-class tickets, though lirstclasstickets are good in the car.

Further information may be
obtained from any Southern Iiail]way or Southern Paoitic agent or

. ollicinl, or from A. J. Poston,
. (leneral v\gent, 511 Pennsylvania
1 Avenue Wnah i n idnn !) I1 rir

. from W. A Trwc,
j (J. I*. A., So. Kv.,
3 jWashington. I). C.

LANCASTKK & CIIKSTKK
j RAILWAY.
- Be*ween Chester awl Lancaster.

In ofloot 7.00 a.m., Sunday, Fob. 14, Jsor.

Dtiilif Snntftt//.
Westbound. Kustbound
No. No.II. No. lu. No. I'!
A. M 1*. M | A M 1'. M

1 o.*. :»i <1 Ar Chester I.\ II Oft " oft
. 8 fte ft :ift (>rr'< " 11 'Jo 7 Jo1 sft Knox's " li »> 7 80

8 :c> ft Ift ". Me I l<Ts.. " II 10 7 10* 8 ml ft OBjd " Rlehburg ' n B0 7 5
1 i" I5l -i 55 * "..Uoscomvilie.. "I 18 05 8 < >

soft 4 45j* ".Codar Shoals.." 18 IB 8 10
' 7 ft.,' I :tft il "...Kort I.uwn..." l-J s jo
^ i I i ,i. io >;»."»

-"I r-i < r.'-v K l, .m ? in
2 7 in I <»>ii I.\ l.;iiic;i*ler. Ar I 00 h .V»

^
A. Mil* M !l\ M. J*. M.

ITraln lo.ivl: » I,:in< wi*-r 7: n. in., ion
ni'i'tM nt Chester with Southern Kailw-.iy truing
Mint It, < . » 1. uo-.ii!.-nurth :»r.«l tl. i" A N. Vut|tiliule tml i< i';i! trains going wi *t.

'

Tr:v n lea\ .iv Lancaster :it It: »>' p. m con
i < il l. i: ist. r will >11 & i :r. ix fnm*don, and "it- Bter w Ith Southorn Rnllwajf going

- in.- :h ami south ami w til'' A I. north.
Train leaving Ches'er at It ""in. in connects

ul t 'hosier w ith Southern Kailway Irom Charlotte,also C A I.. Iruiii north.
Train leaving Ch^-ticr at T:'»."> r>. m . connects

with Southern iv iil« iv from Coliimltia. <
\ N. from Atlanta :in«i <\ & 1 - from I.enoir.

LKKOV SPKlNt.S,
\V. II. HAIITUX, President.
Vice-Pros and Manager.

Tetter, Salt-Kheum and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting inci*dent to these diseases is instantly allayed

k by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
7 Skin Ointment. Many very bad eases

have been permanently cured by it. It
r is equally efficient for itching piles and
, a favorite remedy for sore nipples;
» chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites

and chronic sore eyes. 2> cts. per box.

I»r. Pndy's Condition Ponders are
just what a horse needs when in bad

j condition. Tonic, blood purilier and
i verinifnt.ro. Tbev are not fond imt
medicine and the best in use to pot n

if horse in prim*' condition. Price 21
d cuts per piwkaip.*
r-

. . . . ,n, ,,P

:: itch on Human,
j Marino on Horses, i >ogs and all
* | stock, cured in lid minutes by
^ Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This

never fails. Sold by .1. 1'. Maekoy
A; Co., 1 )ru£*;ist, Lancaster, S. C.


